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servb in nieiunry of those one side of stream and re- - in. rely lor pur"
ate to hose on .the other side, and uiitler of makiiig it to his

Memory Is gratefully properly, of emmliiig hei In appear
e- - Bucknutu and bar falher-inda- w I aa party to

Questions ha- - a posted a reward of to the thai queg--
par. win. I.i llou sli. be ansueretl in

What is tbe of This, It to thought, nietbod nf testifying
article than your competitor If oan in mountain I wan sQeh aa lie

mil price for OllOlblUg to engage in and unworthy of Tng
no dlflgPMOl In Ihe "I sincerely hoped they may of instillation concerning

ihe the will only the The of would tie which he to
that while to ifflhjtgd beyond
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QabUrn,

Harriet Lee, wus manifestly compo- - d

by him after the dispute arose. The
lanuuage a ol fnrui uf expression hic
bis, ami Ibg toiler ... a whole Is not
such a OOmmgniOgtlon as would be
nu i oral under tiie circumstances. No
satisfactory account ol the omisldera-Ho-

for the transfer to Harriet Lgg of
Prasler's inleiesl iu the Oicgon niori-gHg- e

nor of the oiigin of Fraslcr's
liiileliledness lo her is given, slid from
these and nia ' other cilt'll'iistancea
appearing ill the evidence, my con du
slon la that tiie Indebtedness v. ut
entire y llctlliuus and I h il I he i p

fer whs a inert, form to cover and
conceal Prasier' proia-rty- .

I here Is mi dilllcull qUWtlon of law
Involvodi Tin ptoodlngi su- - iuIBok dI
to elitl: le the plallillir to the relief ho
asks. The detondont Praatof with tho
aiti of Harriet Let. and probably Willi

ihe coiiiiivatice uf ': p r, iitltinpl.il to
perpetrate a fraud upon the plalutiit
and tbe evidence amply sulllc

nt to prove it, l lie hill. lilt should
have a dggftg giving him priori i y
over the claims of ihe defemlatits ami
for the forecl-sur- e nf Ills uinrtgiigi'.

liOOUM HllAW, Judge.
Nov 20, IW.8.

Unity Llem.

Dec 0, 1808.
Mumps are prSVgtoOl In tills vicinity.

Heveral liave kggg MpOSgd,

MrsJ W Cox tel timed frmn a visit
willi her daggMorg at Eugene Sunday.

The upper Kali Creek miners prisstd
here on lln ir w ay bOOM last Tnursday.
They IntSUd lo re urn MOO itfl. i Xmss
lo resume umk

Miss Abide Huinplirey is teailung
the Llltln Fall Creek school until lbs
teacher, Mi-- s Oalsy Mult.s. u recovers
from sn attack of Hie mumps.

A literary society has been Ofggnlgtd
here; a -- uliahle program was tendered,
the ipjesllmi, ic sul veil that "Foreign
magujrgtloo should b ProbiMtsd"

was disciii. d. The ipn stiou for next
Saturday night is: Kesolvetl, (list the
"Liquor Trafllu has cau-c- l more
misery than war."

V. sir -- i rlptimi paper Is being circa- -

lated to get money to buy an organ for
l he school house. A good Idea and

ill will be a success.
CoR

gon and teatr 'wo coas and calves, and Isiur.d on tn the chest over the scut

plow and hae", all for 11,800. A of pain will promptly relievo tbe pgln Jdnition Pies En(ink.-TIi- Is

great bargain M some one. One mile and prevent the threatened attack nf morning Ibe Junction City fire engine
from g.HHl ichoo . .'pneumonia. I n Is same treatment will was brought to KugeiiH and is now at

he F'Bt-- r Irmi Work" uudcgoiiig r.

pairs. While pimping nut some ..I
ggBMMMggiMMMMal mmmim h( w W( ( tmt (i

. .i.jA il J IV iin FIIKNITIIRt fid .s--d . mud. and need. . tber
lugb Cleaning It will soon he sent

home to go on tluly again.

i- - r

i

Is the only plow made that
is better than the No. 40
Oliver chilled. See it at

F L Chambers

ORM BOYS Will COME BIG FIRKIN B0SEBDR6

Voluolreis at Udi u 11?

Relkfte.

timi Bsevia Mm ii.- Beds lepf
Denver, Dec 7. Tim Rocky Muuu-lal- li

News pilots Ihe fellow lug tele-

gram frmu Bagrotary Alger, da ed
VVgablggton, Dm mbsi o:

"It Is pr iM(sed lo send rSgUlal

to IclleVe ibg VOhinff Ml III Ma-

nila jusi iis s as tnwiportatloo dm
be arranged, The volume, rs will be

returned to the United BtOtl I In Ihe
order in which they toft,"

Thla WOUld bring tiie tn... buck in
the following ortler: Fllst I alibu nia,
Seci.mtOreg.il, First Colorado, I'e th
pMnaylVMlg gnd lug Utah battery,

The cllcumslaiices MrfOUbdlug the
ol Ihis piece nl lot u uiai ion in-

dicate iiuti ii is auth otto ami true,
It to the oplnloo nf thou i nave

lvell Ihe uiatier IhoOght that lu ex- -

hange cutilti nut poaalbly bg cum
pleted lu less than threi ntbs fmui
the lime il begins, and a Ihe regular-ir- e

nrder. .1 o bn l from
San Fraucl-c- n bStWSM Juiiiiaiy 8 gWl
12. it may be Apili M Mn Is ) gg tin
Oregon boyi gel bone. The Ihouglil
that I hey are stain to come, however,
will make Ihe lime go by nipuby, ami
within less thin a year limn the tlnn
of their departure ll I it ry probable

nut tho uve buy- - uf Oregon will
Main bo settled down In .hair native
laud.

lion lu I. " I, (.nod.

dotal look- - ire really more than
.kin deep, th 'pending entirely mi
peglthyg DdlMooofgll tbi vnai of

on- - If tin. liver he Inactive j'. II bgVI
vi.lhi.usii.uk. If yuur stomach be
lisurdered, you have dyiyeptlo lookj
f yo .r kidneys i.e aflWotodj y u liave a

glnebed i.s.k. Bvoura gisui baaltu and
v'o.l will surely have good look-- .
Electilc lllllera Is a good sllerulive
iml tonic. acIs directly on Um loin-tci- i,

liver god kldneya, Purities tba
MOO I, . .in s pimples n'otchea and botll
Hid gives a guoti OMOptostjM. BvgVI
tMttls gugraoteed, Bold stWiikiuA
Linn's Drug Mtore. r.O ivnt i p. r l.ottlu.

SiiiNdi.tos !'( Sai.k A csrlustl of
irst class Washington ceibur shingles
list tecelvi d mid fur sulo In iinv u i m- -

iiiy at Andrew! lumber y ini.

Judge BgUlngsr lias ii olded thai
pgrttoi holding land. purcbM i from
'ha Oregmi Ctulral Mlnlury It.. ml

'ompai.y cannot be nustt d by the guv- -

rnineiit, althmigh t lie coHsBg Ml
felted their grant by falling to luMWI

heir agreement.

IWWVVt

"Lend
a Hand !

to the cry of women wtyMt house woik Is
beyond their physical powers. Such
women need to know that ull clcuniut; is
UisJc eaiy Liy

Washing Powder
It's SMgxtrs pir of hands in
the .Id, It save limo and worry.

Largest pari ig gre.-ites- economy.
Til N. K. VtlKRAMg; ( OWFANV,

. .. mi. boms. New lurk.
Boston. I.i".i

Itagiu Count) Ctturl m
Diiiiugcil.

inn mi i. o si
R -- i burg. Dec". At IdJOpm tot'ay,

ut. i Un. adjournment of the Circuit
court, flames sen observed issuing
frotn tlx itrt house cupula ami from
UndK the roof, ! I..r the lire depait
in nl c Hid begin work the whole
upper stuiy was i. II re. To make mat- -

rso the boas burst, .Meantime
gala d Mtoh headway that the

lii building wus dimmed. There
being nu wind blowing the progress of
theflregrai Jew, giving time to carry
mil all Un' i. ( in ult Judge
Hamilton bud moved his extensive
nl. mis int.. his chambers, adjoining
ii. nrtroom. n bona oolieviion
Doveriog many y.ars, with no

also papers in oases under oon
in. ills loss suit probably

$4,000. Ihe upper si ory t f the court
huu- - is entirely gone and the. lower

da DSgi i, the court
room ll..,., being burned thrnllgll lu
man) plaoee. Tba building cost 840
0-- six years ago. Tho Insurance is
not known. It Is supposed to beiroia

HI i lo 8 .",i. (X). Tne lower floor was
"c opied by the clerk, shurlll and
ghel Bi r- - gnd the upper

floor by thi court room, Judge's chsm
tars, etc I be origin of tho flrg at un-

known. Uis Ihouglit to have been
.used by a defective lluo or elect. la

wlr.s. 'I I.. prisoners were moved from
(bo cmiiily tothe city (.ill when the
firo w..a llrsl discovered.

I Iv.i Mile up lu the Air.

PWO daring London icronauts
re. del live miles above the earth in

.1 hullo. m Hl.il neatly fro. to death,
I he temperature at that height waa 01
degrst i nelo stro. The meu went In
tbe Interest of scisnce, and while the
actual bent lit of Ibeir trip to buiiianlly
it larg.. was cmisldered, it will uot
n. gin to ' oil tl.o grc.it .st acoom-pli-hc-

by tho liicdual scientist who
gave tba world Hnalelter! stomach

Nothing to equal tills remedy
. sn d for ailments

loin "'ii, liver, bowel! aud kid-
neys. I I loii. is are the ta-- remetly
for tudlgeetloo, biliousneso, Dogtai

, bad breath, steepleasngM and
n. i vuusuess. They strengthen the
brain, the lnsly, tbe nerves. They

p the despondent aud cheer the
Invalid.

MARRIAHN LtcKNSg. A marriage
lloeoso wss issuetl ttalay by C'ouuty
Clerk Lee to John Miller, :s years,
and l.ouey ttaioey, 21 yean.


